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Friendship Missionary Baptist Church 
Music Ministry Calendar 
Sunday Monday Tuesday 
1 2 3 
GOSPEL CHOIR 
4pm 
Mt. Aaron B.C. 
540 Genesee St. 
8 9 10 
MALE & MCNEELY -
CHOIRS REVIVAL 
4pm Damascus B.C. 
Nurses Prog. - FBC Niagara Falls, NY 
August 2010 
4 
WedMsday 
6pm-7pm 
Music stbff Mtg. 
7pm 
Adult Choir Reh. 
11 
REVIVAL 
Damascus B.C. 
N.F., NY 
Male Choir 
Rev. Daris Dixon-Clark, Pastor 
Robert Bowman, Minister of Music 
Thursday Friday 
5 6pm Youth 6 
Day Choir Reh. 
7pm McNeely 
Choir Reh. 
7:30pm Male 
Choir Reh. 
12 6pm Youth 
Day Choir Reh. 
7pm All Choirs --
Day Reh. -
------- - - !"".:::t'/""'~ 
13 
6pm-8pm 
Music Staff Mtg. 
Saturday 
7 
14 
~ _-----------1c--------+--- - - - ------'-------+---- -----+---------
15 16 
YOUTH DAY 7pm 
CHOIR Adult Choir Reh. 
22 23 . 
ADULT CHOIR 6pm 
4pm 
Women's Day 
Male Choir at 
Reh. 
Mt. Olive B.C. 
29 30 
ALL CHOIRS DAY 
6pm 
3:30pm Women's Day 
All Choirs Day Reh. 
Concert 
17 
24 
31 
18 I 
6pm ·- 7pm 
Music Stc\ff Mtg. 
7pm 
Adult Choir Reh. 
25 
6pm -- 7pm 
Music Staff Mtg. 
19 
26 
7pm 
All Choirs Day 
Reh. 
7pm 
All Choirs Day 
Reh. 
20 
7pm 
Adult Choir Reh. 
27 
7pm 
AU&fwirs 
"B>owtin1 r A,rti; 
21 
28 
AU &fwirs f>A,1-J 
-Pi,ni, 
Como Lake Park 
Shelter #29 
